GREATER BULLDOG BAT
Noctilio leporinus (Linnaeus, 1758)


TAXONOMY: Class Mammalia; Subclass Theria; Infraclass Metatheria; Order Chiroptera; Suborder Microchiroptera; Superfamily Noctilionoidea; Family Noctilionidae (Hoofer et al 2003, López-González 2005, Myers et al 2006). The genus Noctilio, Linnaeus 1766, is the only genus in the family and contains two species, both of which are present in Paraguay. The origin of the name Noctilio is uncertain but is probably derived from the Latin “noctis” meaning night or perhaps from the French Noctilion meaning “bat” from the same root (Palmer 1904). The species name leporinus is Latin meaning “hare-like” presumably in reference to the hare-like cleft lip of the genus. (Braun & Mares 1995).

No type specimen designated, the original description by Linnaeus being based on a text written by Seba (1734). Carter & Dolan (1978) considered that an adult male specimen Vespertilio leporinus BMNH 67.4.12.399 was used by Seba as the basis of his description and as such should be considered the holotype. The type locality was restricted to Surinam by O.Thomas (1911). The species name Noctilio labialis, long used to refer to Noctilio albiventris was demonstrated to be based on a misidentified specimen of this species (Hershkovtiz 1975, Davis 1976). The name Noctilio vittatus Schinz (1821) was stated by Cabrera (1938) to refer to the phenotype with a pale line along the back that had been described by Desmarest (1818) as Noctilio dorsatus and was not suggested as a replacement name for it.
There are three recognized subspecies, populations in Paraguay being attributed to *N. l. rufescens* (Olfers 1818) (Type locality Paraguay based on the “chauve-souris rougeâtre” of de Azara 1801) by Davis (1973) who described it as the "largest and palest subspecies of the species". Myers & Wetzel (1983) concluded that a small sample from Paraguay averaged larger than examples of *N. l. mastivus* from the Amazon Basin, and López-González (2005) reached a similar conclusion based on a larger sample. Taddei et al (1986) state that individuals from southeastern Brazil are closer to populations from Bolivia and Argentina than Amazonian forms and suggest possible clinal variation in size decreasing towards the south-east and north-east in South America, but note that the data does not exist to affirm that theory. López-González (2005) concluded that a thorough review of the geographic variation of the species is required before the proposed subspecies can be considered validated.

Lewis-Oritt et al (2001) estimated that based on molecular evidence this species derived from a *N. alliventris*-like ancestor 0.28-0.7 million years ago and that piscivory represents a derived morphologic state allowing the two species to exploit different feeding zones without the need for extensive divergence in physiologic or morphologic characters. Synonyms adapted from Hood & Knox Jones Jr (1984), López-González (2005) and Gardner (2007).


*SPANISH COMMON NAMES:* Murciélago pescador (Diaz & Barquez 2002), Murciélago pescador grande (Barquez, Giannini & Mares 1993), Murciélago buldog mayor (Emmons 1999), Pescador grande (Redford & Eisenberg 1992).

*GUARANÍ COMMON NAMES:* Mbopí pyta (Emmons 1999), Mbopí pyta guasu (FAUNA Paraguay 2006), Mbopí-phytá (Massoia et al 2006).
DESCRIPTION: This is an extremely large bat, with a protruding nose lacking a nose leaf and a strongly swollen and cleft upper lip which exposes the large canines and pointed incisors. The chin is prominent and has conspicuous lateral ridges, and there are internal cheek pouches. The forward-leaning ears are separate, long, narrow and pointed with a lobed tragus. Ears are naked and brownish and furred only at the base. The tail is more than half the femoral length and extends to about one-third of the uropatagial length, the tip of the tail pointing free on the dorsal surface. Uropatagium extends beyond the extremely large and robust feet and there is a well-developed bony calcaneous. Pelage short. Wings long, narrow and pointed. Wing and tail membranes are brown and semi-translucent. Flanks naked. Live specimens have a strong musky odour.

Paraguayan specimens are typically brownish dorsally, with some individuals more rufous-orange in colour (representing a larger proportion of the population than in Noctilio albiventris, but still a minority amongst all specimens). Davis (1973) suggested that the paler, more orange specimens may be the result of wear or bleaching or both. However Bordignon & França (2004) working with the species in southern Brazil noted that darker colouration was related to body mass and suggested that darkening of the pelage was related to sexual maturation - with males darkening from light yellow to brown with increased weight and females darkening from light yellow to greyish. However their sample size was small (n=23 males, n=16 females). Typically there is little difference in colour between the dorsum and the venter. A thin longitudinal line along the dorsal surface is usually paler than the rest of the pelage and may extend up between the ears.

CRANIAL CHARACTERISTICS: Characteristics as for family (Miller 1907). Males are larger in all measurements than females and have a more developed sagittal crest.

López-González (2005) gave the following measurements for Paraguayan specimens (male n=43-45 female n=22-23): Greatest Skull Length male 24.4mm (+/- 0.46mm) female 25.9mm (+/- 0.74mm); Condylobasal Length male 23.5mm (+/- 0.44mm) female 24.8mm (+/- 0.36mm); Transverse Zygomatic Width male 18.9mm (+/- 0.32mm) female 20.1mm (+/- 0.32mm); Mastoid Width male 16.9mm (+/- 0.46mm) female 18.6mm (+/- 0.51mm); Interorbital Constriction male 6.8mm (+/- 0.14mm) female 7.1mm (+/- 0.18mm); Width Across Upper Molars male 12.2mm (+/- 0.21mm) female 12.8mm (+/- 0.33mm); Width Across Upper Canines male 8.4mm (+/- 0.22mm) female 9.2mm (+/- 0.26mm).

Barquez et al (1999) give the following measurements for individuals from Argentina (n=3 unless stated): Greatest Skull Length 26.7mm (+/- 1.79mm); Condylobasal Length 24.6mm (+/- 1.13mm, n=4); Zygomatic Width 19.8mm (+/- 1.00mm); Mastoid Width 17.3mm (+/- 1.70mm); Interorbital Constriction 11.3mm (+/- 0.9mm); Postorbital Constriction 6.9mm (+/- 0.30mm); Width Across Upper Molars 12.4mm (+/- 0.49mm); Width Across Upper Canines 9.3mm (+/- 0.62mm); Palatal Length 12.2mm (+/- 0.68mm); Length of Mandible 19.3mm (+/- 1.21mm); Width of Braincase 13.8mm (+/- 0.62mm).

Taddei et al (1986) gave the following measurements for a sexed sample (n=37 males, n=40 females) from São Paulo State, Brazil: Greatest Skull Length male 22.97mm (+/- 0.91mm) female 26.39mm (+/- 0.45mm); Condylobasal Length male 25.35mm (+/- 0.47mm) female 24.12mm (+/- 0.32mm); Transverse Zygomatic Width male 19.56mm (+/- 0.41mm) female 18.68mm (+/- 0.35mm); Mastoid Width male 17.69mm (+/- 0.94mm) female 16.31mm (+/- 0.56mm); Interorbital Constriction male 7.13mm (+/- 0.19mm) female 6.91mm (+/- 0.15mm); Width Across Upper Molars male 12.79mm (+/- 0.26mm) female 12.37mm (+/- 0.21mm); Width Across Upper Canines male 9.27mm (+/- 0.26mm) female 8.54mm (+/- 0.17mm); Condylarcanine Length male 23.43mm (+/- 0.47mm) female 22.55mm (+/- 0.31mm); Base Length of Skull male 22.01mm (+/- 0.42mm) female 21.15mm (+/- 0.32mm); Length of Mandible male 18.57mm (+/- 0.36mm) female 17.11mm (+/- 0.22mm); male 19.05mm (+/- 0.35mm) female 18.01mm (+/- 0.25mm); Width of Braincase male 14.01mm (+/- 0.29mm) female 13.75mm (+/- 0.31mm).

Willig (1983) gives the following sexed measurements for the subspecies N. l. leporinus in northeast Brazil for individuals from the caatinga (Ca: n=20 males, 20 females) and cerrado (Ce: n=1 male, 4 females): Greatest Skull Length Ca male 26.77mm (+/- 0.81mm) female 24.93mm (+/- 0.47mm), Ce male 24.50mm female 24.43mm (+/- 0.34mm); Condylobasal Length Ca male 24.35mm (+/- 0.43mm) female 23.16mm (+/- 0.30mm), Ce male 23.60mm female 23.23mm (+/- 0.29mm); Transverse Zygomatic Width Ca male 19.63mm (+/- 0.54mm) female 18.70mm (+/- 0.31mm), Ce male 19.70mm female 18.60mm (+/- 0.16mm); Postorbital Constriction Ca male 18.98mm (+/- 0.16mm) female 6.75mm (+/- 0.22mm), Ce male 7.00mm female 6.73mm (+/- 0.36mm); Mastoid Width Ca male 18.34mm (+/- 0.95mm) female 16.89mm.
(± 0.38mm), Ce male 16.60mm female 16.80mm (± 0.20mm); Width of Brain Case Ca male 13.77mm (± 0.22mm) female 13.47mm (± 0.29mm), Ce male 14.00mm female 13.78mm (± 0.25mm); Width of Rostrum Ca male 9.96mm (± 0.25mm) female 9.57mm (± 0.20mm), Ce male 9.90mm female 9.50mm (± 0.34mm); Height of Braincase Ca male 15.83mm (± 1.05mm) female 14.91mm (± 0.33mm), Ce male 15.30mm female 15.20mm (± 0.29mm); Length of Mandible Ca male 19.28mm (± 0.42mm) female 18.39mm (± 0.49mm), Ce male 18.70mm female 18.55mm (± 0.45mm); Length of Coronoid Process Ca male 7.10mm (± 0.33mm) female 6.41mm (± 0.23mm), Ce male 6.70mm female 6.45mm (± 0.10mm); Width Across Upper Molars Ca male 12.64mm (± 0.22mm) female 12.28mm (± 0.19mm), Ce male 12.30mm female 12.08mm (± 0.19mm); Width Across Upper Canines Ca male 9.44mm (± 0.26mm) female 8.73mm (± 0.22mm), Ce male 9.60mm female 8.65mm (± 0.13mm).

**DENTAL CHARACTERISTICS:** I2/1 C1/1 P 1/2 M 3/3 = 28. As for family. First and second upper molars unequal, prominently cusped and with strongly concave posterior surface so that they are separated by clear gaps. (Miller 1907).

López-Gonzáleº (2005) gave the following measurements for Paraguayan specimens (male n=45 female n=23): **Upper Tooth Row male 9.9mm (± 0.19mm) female 10.4mm (± 0.24mm); Lower Tooth Row male 10.6mm (± 0.21mm) female 11.2mm (± 0.23mm).**

Barquez et al (1999) give the following measurements for individuals from Argentina (n=3): **Upper Tooth Row 10.4mm (± 0.4mm); Lower Tooth Row 9.9mm (± 0.61mm).**

Taddei et al (1986) gave the following measurements for a sexed sample (n=37 males, n=40 females) from São Paulo State, Brazil: **Upper Tooth Row male 10.80mm (± 0.25mm) female 10.34mm (± 0.14mm); Lower Tooth Row male 11.46mm (± 0.19mm) female 10.96mm (± 0.16mm).**

Willig (1983) gives the following sexed measurements for the subspecies N.l.leporinus in northeast Brazil for individuals from the caatinga (Ca: n=20 males, 20 females) and cerrado (Ce: n=1 male, 4 females): **Upper Tooth Row Ca male 10.62mm (± 0.22mm) female 10.25mm (± 0.17mm), Ce male 10.30mm female 10.08mm (± 0.10mm); Upper Molar Row Ca male 8.71mm (± 0.22mm) female 8.50mm (± 0.14mm), Ce male 8.70mm female 8.58mm (± 0.22mm); Width of Widest Molar Ca male 3.29mm (± 0.16mm) female 3.31mm (± 0.10mm), Ce male 3.00mm female 3.23mm (± 0.17mm); Lower Tooth Row Ca male 11.63mm (± 0.19mm) female 11.13mm (± 0.18mm), Ce male 11.30mm female 11.10mm (± 0.08mm).**

**GENETIC CHARACTERISTICS:** 2n=34 FN=62. As for family. (Baker & Jordan 1970).

**EXTERNAL MEASUREMENTS:** One of the largest Paraguayan bats and the larger member of its family with wing length >2.5 times the head and body length. There is marked sexual dimorphism in size with males larger than in females.

López-Gonzáleº (2005) gave the following measurements for Paraguayan specimens (male n=43 female n=22-23): **TL male 117.6mm (± 3.41mm), female 125.1mm (± 6.77mm); TA male 27mm (± 2.48mm), female 30.1mm (± 3.74mm); FT male 30.2mm (± 1.24mm), female 32.4mm (± 1.19mm); FA male 85.5mm (± 1.91mm), female 87.6mm (± 1.98mm); EA male 29.6mm (± 2.0mm), female 30.4mm (± 1.62mm); Length of Third Digit male 78.9mm (± 1.52mm), female 81.6mm (± 2.17mm) comprises 65% of wingspan; WT (male n=18 female n=8) male 53.5g (± 4.63g), female 62.8g (± 7.6g).**

Barquez et al (1999) give the following measurements for individuals from Argentina (n=2 unless stated): **TL 121mm (± 19.79mm); TA 19mm (± 5.65mm); FT 28.5mm (± 2.12mm); FA 88.6mm (± 4.04mm, n=3); EA 26mm (± 0.0mm).**

Taddei et al (1986) gave the following measurements for a sexed sample (n=38 males, n=40 females) from São Paulo State, Brazil: **FA male 86.71mm (± 2.38mm), female 85.66mm (± 2.37mm); Length of Third Metacarpal male 81.26mm (± 2.24mm), female 80.38mm (± 1.85mm); Length of First Phalange of Third Digit male 23.36mm (± 1.00mm), female 22.11mm (± 0.78mm); Length of Second Phalange of Third Digit male 58.79mm (± 2.43mm), female 58.10mm (± 1.64mm); Length of Fourth Metacarpal male 83.95mm (± 2.39mm), female 82.80mm (± 1.96mm); Length of First Phalange of Fourth Digit male 15.36mm (± 0.65mm), female 14.83mm (± 0.57mm); Length of Second Phalange of Fourth Digit male 34.31mm (± 1.63mm), female 33.24mm (± 1.35mm); Length of Fifth Metacarpal male 80.58mm (± 2.32mm), female 78.85mm (± 1.67mm); Length of First Phalange of Fifth Digit male
18.93mm (+/- 1.14mm), female 18.41mm (+/- 0.78mm); **Tibial Length** male 37.10mm (+/- 2.15mm), female 35.68mm (+/- 1.80mm).

Willig (1983) gives the following sexed measurements for the subspecies *N. leporinus* in northeast Brazil for individuals from the caatinga (Ca: n=20 males, 20 females) and cerrado (Ce: n=1 male, 4 females): **TL** Ca male 123.35mm (+/- 3.84mm) female 116.503mm (+/- 4.57mm), Ce male 120.00mm female 116.75mm (+/- 5.38mm); **FA** Ca male 85.70mm (+/- 1.98mm) female 84.85mm (+/- 2.11mm), Ce male 84.00mm 84.75mm (+/- 2.06mm); **TA** Ca male 27.60mm (+/- 2.54mm) female 25.30mm (+/- 2.06mm), Ce male 28.00mm female 25.75mm (+/- 1.50mm); **FT** Ca male 28.60mm (+/- 1.27mm) female 27.25mm (+/- 1.16mm), Ce male 30.00mm female 27.00mm (+/- 1.41mm); **EA** Ca male 28.45mm (+/- 1.57mm) female 28.55mm (+/- 0.95mm), Ce male 28.00mm female 27.50mm (+/- 0.58mm); **Tragus** Ca male 8.25mm (+/- 0.55mm) female 8.10mm (+/- 0.55mm), Ce male 8.00mm female 7.50mm (+/- 0.58mm); **Length of First Digit** Ca male 13.45mm (+/- 1.00mm) female 12.35mm (+/- 0.75mm), Ce male 13.00mm female 12.75mm (+/- 0.50mm); **Length of Third Digit** Ca male 127.11mm (+/- 3.93mm) female 123.05mm (+/- 3.86mm), Ce male 124.00mm female 124.25mm (+/- 2.75mm); **Length of Fifth Digit** Ca male 100.70mm (+/- 3.13mm) female 98.05mm (+/- 2.69mm), Ce male 100.00mm female 96.75mm (+/- 2.50mm); **Tibia** Ca male 41.55mm (+/- 1.36mm) female 39.80mm (+/- 1.40mm), Ce male 41.00mm female 40.00mm (+/- 1.41mm); **Calcar** Ca male 42.85mm (+/- 1.95mm) female 41.30mm (+/- 1.56mm), Ce male 43.00mm female 40.00mm (+/- 0.82mm); **WT** Ca male 69.20g (+/- 11.45g) female 61.33g (+/- 4.07g), Ce male 61.50g female 55.88g (+/- 3.75g).

**SIMILAR SPECIES:** Bulldog bats can be immediately recognised on account of their large size, massive feet, pointed ears and "hare-lip". The two component species however are extremely similar to each other and can be distinguished with certainty only on the basis of size and body measurements. This is the larger of the two species with forearm length >80mm, hindfoot length >28mm and the combined length of the tibia ad hindfoot is greater than 80% of the forearm length. The confusion species *Noctilio albiventris* has a forearm length <70mm, hindfoot length <27mm, and the combined length of the tibia and hindfoot is less than 70% of the forearm length. Hood & Pitocchelli (1983) further state that this species generally has a wingspan c500mm and weight c50g compared to c400mm and c40g in *Noctilio albiventris*. When comparing skulls the condylobasal length is >21mm in this species and <21mm in *albiventris*. Though there may be some overlap between the largest *albiventris* and smallest *leporinus* in other skull measurements, Hood & Pitocchelli (1983) note that the length of the upper tooth row is rarely more than 8mm in *albiventris* and rarely less than 9mm in *leporinus*. The first and second molars of this species are clearly separated unlike those of *albiventris*.

**DISTRIBUTION:** Widely distributed from western Sinaloa and eastern Veracruz in Mexico, through much of the Caribbean and south through South America to northern Argentina and southern Brazil. The distribution is apparently patchy and it is confined to major lowland river basins, seasonally-flooded and coastal areas and is absent from arid regions.

Davis (1973) recognised three subspecies: *N. mastinus* (=*N. mexicanus* Goldman) in the northern part of the range through Central America and the Caribbean (Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola, Puerto Rico, Virgin Is, St.Martin, St Kitts, Antigua & Barbuda, Montserrat, Guadeloupe, Dominica, Martinique, St.Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados and Grenada - Baker & Genoways 1978) to northern and eastern Colombia, Venezuela and north-western Guyana; *N. leporinus* in the Amazon Basin of Brazil and Peru, the Guyanas and coastal Brazil as far south as Rio de Janeiro. The population in Bolivia, Paraguay, northern Argentina and southern Brazil was attributed to *N. luripes (=N. luripes d’Orbigny*) however see the taxonomic section for a discussion of the validity of these subspecies. In Argentina it has been recorded from Provincias Jujuy, Salta, Formosa, Chaco, Corrientes, Misiones, Santiago del Estero and Santa Fé (Barquez et al 1999).
In Bolivia the species has been recorded in Departamentos Beni, Cochabamba, La Paz, Santa Cruz and Tarija (Aguirre 2007).

In Brazil the species is widely distributed, having been recorded in the following states: Amazonas, Amapá, Bahía, Ceará, Espírito Santo, Goiás, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, Pará, Pernambuco, Paraíba, Paraná, Rio de Janeiro, Rio Grande do Sul, Roraima, Santa Catarina and São Paulo (dos Reis et al 2007).

In Paraguay this species has a more northerly distribution than *N.l.albiventris* being found in humid or seasonally-flooded areas of the southern Chaco departments of Boquerón and Presidente Hayes and across the northern Orient of Paraguay as far south as Departamento Cordillera.

**HABITAT:** Associated with temporary and permanent freshwater lagoons and slow-moving bodies of water of the Humid Chaco and its associated habitats. Its appearance in a given area is dependent on the presence of water and the species moves locally in times of drought. It is much less frequent in eastern Paraguay where it occurs in similar habitats, including suitable water courses in humid forest. In other areas of their range they may be found in coastal or tidal habitats. The species is relatively tolerant of human habitation and is found in urban areas where suitable hunting habitats are available nearby (Alava & Carvajal 2004). Mares et al (1981) considered it common in the caatinga of northeastern Brazil but a transient visitor to the cerrado in the dry season.

**ALIMENTATION:** This is one of the few bat species to have developed piscivory, aided by the extremely large hind feet, deeply-curved claws and scoop-like usage of the uropatagium. The species shows certain specialisations in gastric morphology and histochemistry which are adaptations for a fish diet. The presence of cheek pouches was also previously considered an adaptation for fish-eating, but it is shared by the largely insectivorous *N.albiventris* which would seem to suggest that it evolved for other reasons. Fish however are not the only component of the diet and examined stomachs have been found to also contain insects and aquatic crustaceans. Fleming et al (1972) noted that in Panama 19% of 16 captured individuals had food in their stomachs with combined results consisting of 47% insect material and 53% fish. Ibañez Ulargui (1981) reported that 61% of stomachs in Venezuela contained fish and 56% contained insects.

**Foraging Behaviour and Diet** Bats are able to hunt only from a smooth water surface, reaching foot first and scooping with the huge feet and curved claws. The long claws are used to spear fish (Bloedel 1955) or to hook into the leg joints of large insects (Altenbach 1989), and a single foot may be used to catch smaller prey (Schnitzler et al 1994). Bats that approach the water face first are apparently drinking.

Observations on wild bats in Costa Rica noted that for the most part bats foraged alone and that males at least may maintain foraging territories, breaking off their hunting to antagonistically fly at other individuals that encroached. Individual bats foraged in wide loops or figure of eight patterns, retracing the same patterns continuously and flapping their wings furiously when turning, often resulting in the animal gaining height momentarily. (Schnitzler et al 1994).

Though Bloedel (1955) suspected that fishing trawls represented random drags over areas with high prey density, he noted that the bats attention was drawn by fish that broke the surface, and Suthers (1965) later demonstrated that they in fact can actively search for fish, detecting minute ripples of the water surface by echolocation. They are however incapable of locating submerged prey and bats may even attack the protruding dorsal fins of fish much larger than themselves apparently unaware that the bulk of the fish lies below the water surface (Schnitzler et al 1994). Schnitzler et al (1994) documented various search strategies in wild fishing bats which they defined as follows (see vocalisations section for echolocation differences associated with these strategies):

1) **High Search Flight** within 20-50cm of the water surface, in which a flying bat reacts to fishes that break the surface with pointed dips. During High Search Flight there are 4-5 wing beats/s and flight speed is 6.6-7.4m/s. Detection distance of prey was estimated at 120-300cm using this method.

2) **Low Search Flight** within 4-10cm of the water surface with body parallel to the water, legs extended backwards and feet cocked and poised 2-4cm above the water surface. During Low Search Flight there are 5-6 wing beats/s and flight speed is 5.6-6.6m/s. Makes rapid snappy dips at points where fish break the water surface. Detection distance of prey was estimated at 66-78cm using this method.

3) **Directed Random Rake** consistent with the observations of Bloedel (1955), this consists of long trawls of c10m with the claws breaking the water surface in areas of high prey activity.
4) Memory Directed Random Rake as for Directed Random Rake but performed in the absence of obvious prey activity in areas where the bat has previously had high success rates. Random Rake trawls were performed typically with the legs at a 120° angle, claws submerged for 1-2cm and calcaneum and uropatagium folded upwards away from contact with the water. During raking the wingbeat rate is reduced to 6-7 beat/s and flight speed to 5.2m/s.

Under experimental conditions Altenbach (1989) noted that the claws are dipped into the water only a few centimetres prior to the prey and the feet are rarely submerged deeper than the two distal phalanges (consistent with Low and High Search Flight strategies). Bloedel (1955) however recorded trawls of up to 2m (consistent with Random Rake strategies). Suthers (1965) reported hyperextension of the feet when fishing, and though this was not photographed by Altenbach (1989) it was concluded that such hyperextension would be an adaptation for capture of larger, heavier prey.

During level flight hunting bats hold the calcaneum postero-medially and the tail and uropatagium lie in a plane between the hind limbs. When approaching aquatic prey the tail is elevated, lifting the uropatagium and avoiding its contact with water. Wing beats are co-ordinated with the moment of capture so that it coincides with a downstroke and caudal swing of the limbs, providing the force necessary to lift the prey item from the water. The food item is then brought forward towards the mouth and at the time of transfer the uropatagium is again extended to span the area between the feet. Transfer of prey to the mouth usually occurs within 2m of the capture point and takes £600ms (Altenbach 1989).

Schnitzel et al (1994) noted that following a successful capture that the bats would spend 2 to 5 minutes consuming the fish on the wing and storing it in the cheek pouches. Wenstrup (1984) demonstrated that captive bats would respond to splashes on the water surface by immediately raking, even if no fish was present and Brooke (1994) noted similar responses to splashing schools of fish by bats in a wild setting in Puerto Rico. There is no evidence to suggest that vision or smell is employed in the detection of prey, but Schnitzler et al (1994) could not rule out the possibility that other non-echolocation clues were used in prey detection.

Brooke (1994) suggested that at least on Puerto Rico there was a seasonal variation in the diet of the species with insects (mostly beetles and moths) predominating in the wet season and fish becoming more prominent during the dry season. Both freshwater and pelagic fish were taken, with introduced Tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus predominating among the freshwater species. It was concluded that such fish were typically 34-57mm long and 5-6g in weight. The size range of marine fish that were taken was between 4-12cm and 3-12g in weight. Scorpions, crabs, shrimps and terrestrial insects were also recorded in the diet. The species was observed taking aerial insects away from water, around street lights, over fields and over roads. Insects were generally taken in flight whereas fish and terrestrial invertebrates were taken with the feet. Typically flying insects were captured not with the feet but net-like in the wing and tail membranes, and foraging flights lasted 46-87 minutes. Brooke (1994) concluded that as an aerial insectivore and piscivore the species has a flexible foraging strategy that enables it to adapt to changing local conditions.

Interestingly Benedict (1926) describes bats of this species taking dead fish abandoned by pelicans on Trinidad during late afternoon, and adds that the stomachs of all the specimens collected contained "exclusively fish" – though this behaviour has not been observed since. Novick & Dale (1971) induced captive specimens to capture crickets that were thrown onto the water and also observed them take crickets that had crawled onto land, but they did not see the bats consume the insects. Goodwin (1928) had earlier concluded that insects were in fact the main element in the diet, a conclusion possibly explicable as a result of seasonal variation in prey choice documented by Brooke (1994).

Insect prey in Central American stomachs includes Hymenoptera (winged ants Solenopsis), Orthoptera (Gryllotalpidae, Gryllidae), Coleoptera (Dytiscidae, Carabidae, Hydrophilidae, Cerambycidae, Scarabaeidae, Elateridae), Blattaria and Hemiptera (Hood & Knox Jones Jr 1984). Altenbach (1989) estimated capture success rates of 91% for stationary insects and 53% for dead fish 30-50mm long under experimental conditions, whilst Schnitzler et al (1994) estimated success rates in wild bats at one fish per 50-200 "rakes" or 0.5-2% with "near captures" at about 2-3 times that rate. Dobson (1878) reported fruit remains Morus sp (Moraceae) in guts of specimens from Guyana.

Diet in Captivity
Bloedel (1955) describes captive individuals presented with dead fish as "crawling about on the floor until they blundered into a fish", seizing the fish with the teeth and climbing
to top of the cage to consume it. He estimated that his bats consumed 30 to 40 small fish each night, with a maximum of 38 recorded for one of his captive specimens, but added that wild bats probably consumed less owing to the lower density of fish in wild situations and the addition of insect matter in the diet. A specimen captured in a mist net in the Paraguayan Chaco released a partly eaten frog (Myers & Wetzel 1983).

Tuttle (1970) describes how bats in Peru were lured into mist nets by treating the water around the net with barbasco (a native fish poison), which acted to draw small minnows to the water surface thereby attracting the bats. Natives in the Rio Azupizu area commented to the same author that this traditional fishing technique frequently attracts large numbers of *Noctilio* bats in that region.

Goodwin (1928) makes reference to an apparently unpublished description by JH Gosse in Jamaica who fed captive specimens on cockroaches. The consumption of the animals was accompanied by "a loud crunching (sic) of the teeth" not attributable to the horny parts of the insect as it was also noted when consuming soft-bodied items. Mastication was rapid but also a long process and "performed almost exclusively by the canines". Upon mastication the pieces were allowed to fall into the cheek pouches, with one pouch being almost filled before transfer to the other pouch began. Once the cockroach had been completely masticated a contortion of the jaw muscles returned the food to the mouth where it was again masticated before swallowing, a process likened to "ruminations". The same individual was offered small pieces of bird flesh which it "ruminated" in much the same way, but eventually expelled without being swallowed.

**REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY:** Birthing is apparently highly-synchronised. Females are monovular and give birth to a single young once a year. Well-studied in Central America but little data available for the South American range. In Central America gestation begins during the winter with parturition during the late spring and early summer. There is some evidence of a second reproductive peak in the breeding cycle in late summer and autumn at least in some parts of the Central American range, data to confirm this conclusively has not yet been forthcoming. (Hood & Knox Jones Jr 1984).

### Seasonality

In the Paraguayan Chaco Myers & Wetzel (1983) found lactating females in April and pregnant females in August and September.

**Argentina** Apparently no evidence of birthing in spring and early summer (Parera 2002).

**Bolivia** Wilson & Salazar (1989) collected two females, one pregnant with a 30mm embryo during September in the Estación Biológica Bení.

**Brazil** Willig (1985) describes it as seasonally monoestrous in the Caatinga of northeast Brazil. Pregnancies were found from September to January, with the latter month seeing the first births. Lactation began in November and continued until April, with no breeding activity being recorded during May, June and July. Barnett et al (2006) document a pregnant female in Jaú National Park, Amazonian Brazil on 27 October 2000 (late dry season).

**Costa Rica** Hooper & Brown (1968) concluded that this species breeds earlier in the year than the *N. albiventris* in Costa Rica, suggesting this as a further mechanism allowing sympathy of the two species.

**Peru** Tuttle (1970) notes pregnant females captured on 7 and 19 July and a non-pregnant female on 26 July.

**Trinidad** Goodwin & Greenhall (1961) note one breeding and one non-breeding male with 15 females on August 8. Twelve gravid females and eight non-gravid females were found on February 4. Lactating females were located on February 28 and March 13. Thirteen of 24 males taken alive on October 6 were in breeding condition.

**Venezuela** Ibañez Ulargui (1981) suggested non-seasonal breeding in Pure, with pregnant females taken in June and September and lactating females in February, June and November.

**Courtship** A pocket-like fold of skin around the scrotum of males produces a strong musky odour which may be related to the reproductive cycle (Hood & Knox Jones Jr 1984). Willig (1983) found that of 328 specimens captured in the caatinga of north-east Brazil 47% were males, suggesting that the sex ratio does not differ significantly from 1:1.

**Pregnancy** Wehekind (1956) documents a female giving birth to a juvenile bat whilst hanging upside-down.
**Development** Silva Taboada (1979) noticed that juveniles did not leave the colony until almost 1 month old when they had reached almost adult size and that adults of both sexes remained at the roost during the time that juveniles were present - suggestive of a high degree of brood care.

**GENERAL BEHAVIOUR:**

**Activity Levels** Activity patterns differ from *Noctilio albiventris* and the species shows no peaks of activity, being active throughout the night (Hooper & Brown 1968). Activity levels vary day to day presumably being affected by various factors such as food availability, wind strength and/or moon cycles (Schnitzel et al 1994). In Cuba bats were observed to leave their roosts a few hours earlier during the coldest months of the year (Silva Taboada 1979) and in Costa Rica bats leaving the roost performed long "passing" flights appearing from one direction and disappearing into the distance at a height of c0.5-1m above the water surface without attempting any captures (Schnitzler et al 1994). Klingener et al (1978) noted that the species regularly foraged in the same areas in Haiti but were absent on windy nights when the water surface was not smooth. Willig (1983) recorded groups of 5 to 15 foraging together in the caatinga of north-east Brazil.

**Flight Pattern** Despite the long wings and high aspect ratio, this species flies with slow, deliberate wing beats. Goodwin & Greenhall (1961) describe the flight as powerful, stiff-winged but not particularly swift. They are apparently able to swim when necessary and Goodwin (1928) describes bats knocked into water as able to swim "with considerable ease" despite injuries inflicted by the attempts to capture them, using "both wings under the water as oars" and unlike other bats "with only its head above the water surface". Most bats knocked into the water by Goodwin (1928) swam directly for the shore and hid in cover, but others swim "three or four times round the pond in a vain attempt to escape". The somewhat gruesome account of the attempt to procure specimens continues by noting that bats knocked into water but not hard enough to break bones were able to rise from the water surface and fly away, whilst specimens held under water for a few minutes "soon drowned".

**Roosts** Though often quoted as preferring rocky or cave roosts this would seem to be more the case in coastal areas and the species has been known to roost in hollow trees over much of its Central American range, likely doing so also in Paraguay where there is a shortage of rocky areas (Hood & Knox Jones Jr 1984). Mares et al (1981) found roosts in the caatinga of northeast Brazil in hardwood trees and large night roosts under bridges that was occupied at least from 1976 to 1978, and showed such an accumulation of guano as to suggest that they had been in use for many years prior to that.

Goodwin & Greenhall (1961) record the species as roosting principally in large hollow trees in Trinidad, in species such as *Ceiba pentandra*, *Rhizophora mangle*, *Erythrina micropteryx* and *Manilkara bidentata*. Additionally they note smaller numbers in dark land and sea caves and on occasion in buildings, towers and gables. One individual was also found roosting under a freight car near a fish market in Port-of-Spain. A roost in a *Ceiba* tree was a chamber some 30 feet high in a hollow trunk, with the bats occupying the upper 15 feet. The interior of the chamber was "dark, humid and smell of fish". They note that “occasionally the entrance to a tree roost is plastered with old fish scales, producing a silvery glitter extending down the trunk for several feet".

Roosts are often large with up to 75 individuals reported in Trinidad (Goodwin & Greenhall 1961), 30-150 in Argentina (Parera 2002) and may sometimes contain several hundred individuals. Colonies have a strong musky odour possibly due to the production of strong-smelling secretions produced by a fold of skin around the scrotum of males, and Goodwin (1928) suggested that the odour was strong enough from passing bats to be able to identify them away from the colony by smell alone. He notes that whilst the smell of bats taken in May from Botany Bay, Trinidad was strong it was not objectionable, yet specimens from Porto Rico (sic) taken in February had an offensive smell that seemed to "cling to my hands for days".

Roosts may contain males, females and juveniles together, but at least one roost in Honduras contained 16 males (Carter et al 1966) and another roost in Guatemala had a predominance of immature individuals (Dickerman et al 1981). Goodwin & Greenhall (1961) suggested that at least on Trinidad the sexes may be segregated during parturition but roost together for the rest of the year.

In Trinidad Goodwin & Greenhall (1961) found the species roosting with *Glossophaga soricina*, *Carollia perspicillata* and *Desmodus rotundus* in caves, with *Phyllostomus discolor* in buildings and only with *Desmodus rotundus* in hollow trees.
Grooming Behaviour: Individuals in moult were taken in Trinidad from mid-July to mid-August (Carter et al, 1981).

Mortality: Goodwin & Greenhall (1961) noted a large fish jumping out of the water as a bat flew by and “apparently trying to catch the bat”. Another individual was seen to collide with a stone in the water, but swam strongly and was able to relaunch itself into the air.

Parasites: Presley (2005) found 553 parasites on 28 specimens of this bat in Paraguay, the assemblage being dominated by three monoxenous streblids (Noctiliostrebla aitkeni, N. dubia, and Paradyschiria fusca) and O. basei. In addition, an apparently undescribed macronyssid (Steanonyssus sp.) occurred regularly on N. leporinus. Dick & Gettinger (2005) found the following Streblids on this species in Paraguay with prevalences given as number of individuals affected out of total number captured, followed by total number of parasites: Noctiliostrebla aitkeni (13 of 28; 79), Noctiliostrebla dubia (7 of 28; 16) and Paradyschiria fusca (21 of 28; 227).

Almost all available data is from Central America. Ticks, mites, batbugs, batflies, nematodes and trematodes have been recorded. Spinturnicid mites Periglischrus aitkeni in Panama, P. ojastii in Venezuela; Labiocarpid mites Parakosa maxima and P. tadarida in Venezuela, Notoedres noctilioes in Cuba; Macronyssid mite Chirnptonyssus venezolanus in Cuba, though the species is more often associated with the Molossidae; Argasid mite Ornithodoros dushabeki in Cuba, O. basei in Panama and the Caribbean (Tamsitt & Fox, 1970), O. boliviensis and O. titaoni in Venezuela; Sarcopodite mite Teinocteps sp in Trinidad; Batbug Cimicidace Latrocinex sp in Trinidad; Trematode Pygidiopsis macrostomum in Cuba, Postorchigene paraguayensis in Paraguay (Fischthal & Martin, 1978); Nematodes Contracaecum sp., Triboleiperia proencae, Spirocorea lupi, Capillaria viguerasi in Cuba; Batflies Streblidace Noctiliostrebla aitkeni (Trinidad, Surinam, Peru, Guyana – Tamsitt & Fox, 1970), N. dubia, N. megastomata, N. trubi, Paradyschiria fusca (Trinidad, Venezuela, Surinam, Brazil, Guyana – Tamsitt & Fox, 1970), P. lineata and Xenostrichobius noctiliones. These three genera are frequently associated with Noctilio and perhaps even confined to the family. The presence of the Polycatenid Hemipteran Hesperoctenes fumarius was considered to be accidental.

Vocalisations: Constant frequency and frequency modulated portions of the echolocation of this species are adapted to long range sonar to improve their fish-catching ability, but are otherwise typical of other microchiropterans (Hood & Knox, 1984).

Two distinct echolocation pulses were detected by Suthers (1965). The first included constant frequency pulses beginning around 60kHz that did not dip below 50kHz. A second pulse type also began at 60kHz but was modulated downwards in frequency by more than an octave. Both pulses had a duration of c8ms for captive bats, with up to 14ms recorded in wild specimens. When pursuing prey repetition rate rises from 16 to 200/s and the constant frequency pulses are all modulated. Pulse duration declines to c1/s in the moment just prior to prey capture.

Schnitzler et al (1994) documented the variation in echolocation pulses as they corresponded to differing foraging strategies defined in the alimentation section above. 1) During the High Search Flight it emits groups of 2-4 signals containing at least one constant frequency pulse and one mixed constant/frequency-modulated pulse. Constant frequency pulses averaged 13.3ms in duration up to maximum of 17ms, and had a frequency of 52.8-56.2kHz. The constant frequency component of the mixed pulse averaged 8.9ms with the modulated section 3.9ms. Frequency modulated components have an average bandwidth of 25.9kHz. 2) During the Low Search Flight it emits long series of short mixed constant/frequency-modulated pulses with an average duration of 5.6ms, 3.1ms referring to the constant frequency part and 2.6ms to the frequently-modulated section. Average pulse interval was 20ms indicating searches for short range targets.

Goodwin (1928) noted a “sharp crunching sound as if grinding the horny parts of a large beetle between its teeth” as being made by individuals approaching water, but never by individuals leaving water.

Human Impact: This is a large and conspicuous bat that attracts the attention of human populations wherever it occurs. Local belief, for a long time accepted by the scientific community, that the uropatagium is used as a sort of scoop when capturing fish has since been proved to be unfounded, but reflects the difficulty in observing the precise fishing technique accurately under wild conditions.

Conservation Status: Globally considered to be of Low Risk Least Concern by the IUCN, see http://www.iucnredlist.org/search/details.php/14830/all for the latest assessment of the species. Considered potentially vulnerable in Paraguay because of its specific habitat requirements, but common in...
areas of suitable habitat in the Humid Chaco. Much less numerous in eastern Paraguay were suitable habitat is thin on the ground and it is considered rare in humid forest areas. (López-González 2005). Currently the Humid Chaco is relatively well-protected, but increasing land pressure in eastern Paraguay and the expanse of the agricultural frontier has led to the draining of many wetland areas. Furthermore a lack of available land for farming in eastern Paraguay, coupled with the increased accessibility of the Chaco with the paving of the Ruta Trans-Chaco has caused an increase in the number of people interested in settling what were previously considered undesirable areas of land. In the Humid Chaco conversion of palm savanna to ranch land or drainage for agriculture could present potential threats to the species and clearing and burning of such areas to create pasture land may inadvertently eliminate suitable roosting sites. The species is sensitive to chemical and heavy metal pollution and run-off (Parera 2002). Following extensive sampling in Paraguay, Willig et al (2000) found this species to account for 1.42% of all bats caught in the Alto Chaco region, 0.84% of those in the Humid Chaco and 0.85% in the cerrado (n=3989).
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FIGURE 2 - Greater Bulldog Bat *Noctilio leporinus.*
Adult (©Marco Mello www.casadosmorcegos.org).
FIGURES 3-8 - Skull
(©Philip Myers/Animal Diversity Web
http://animaldiversity.ummz.umich.edu).